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This monthly newsletter is supported by local businesses including 
Foodland IGA, at 14 Warooka Road, Yorketown SA 5576.               
Tel: 8852 1111 

If you wish to place an advertisement and reach the residents and 
visitors of Hardwicke Bay, or be on our  mailing list please contact 
the HWBPA Treasurer on the email above.  

H a r d w i c k e  B a y  T i m e s  

 Progress Association President’s Report... 
Brrrrrrrr.....been freezing here lately!! Plenty of wood fires going around Hardwicke Bay 
this time of year! But some brave souls have still been out to sea with a few nice catches 
of whiting brought in. Talking of fishing, it will be interesting to see what transpires with 
snapper fishing in the near future, with SARDI reporting snapper stocks are significantly 
down. Expect some long closures and reduced bag limits I’d think. 

It was good to see a large crowd on the Friday night of the long weekend at the hall for 
the free sausage sizzle with the prize draw delayed until 8 pm to allow shackies a chance 
to get over for it.  Expect this as the norm in future for long weekends!!  

Good news about the two replacement beach shelters. We received planning approval in 
late June after a few hiccups and now will be ordering the new structures immediately. 
These will definitely be in place by summer to really brighten up the foreshore area.  We 
are expecting a new piece of playground equipment this week and the bike track at      
Progress Park has now been formed. The holes have been drilled for the playground fence 
and this will be erected in the coming weeks. We will be looking for a few volunteers to 
help out for an hour or two – the old regulars need a hand now and then! Keep an eye on 
your Facebook page for dates and times please. 

A thank you to Tom Honner who has ripped out the old wire fence on his property on the 
southern side of Cutline Road next to where our avenue of shrubs has been planted. New 
posts are in and the fencing wire will go up shortly. This has really tidied up the entrance 
to the beach along Cutline. Thanks Tom! Also, thanks to Noel Neitz who owns a sports 
goods company and has donated a new metal mesh net for the basketball ring at Progress 
Park. Thanks Noel! 

Don’t forget we have plenty of wood for sale at discount prices. All profits go straight back 
into the community.  

Keep warm and enjoy our Hardwicke Bay winters!! 

 

Ashley Gordon 

President 

mailto:progress@hardwickebay.org
http://www.hardwickebay.org
https://www.facebook.com/HardwickeBay
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            Save the Date… 

Saturday 13th July  Monthly Community Dinner 

Wednesday 3rd July Progress Meeting   

 

  A few early pioneers of Hardwicke Bay …. Continued 
 

 

Early pioneers, Henry and Harriet Boundy, left Inman Valley in 1876 and 

came to Yorke Peninsula. Henry drove to Brentwood with a horse and dray 

and Harriet followed a little later, after her husband had cleared some of 

the land he had been granted and had built a cottage thatched with rushes. 

 

As the Boundy’s were able to improve the land, things got better, they were 

then able to purchase the only spring dray that the “district could boast and 

consequently was greatly in demand by the neighbours for special           

occasions” like weddings and local picnic days. News, 17th January 1929 

 

Henry Boundy purchased Section 20 in October 1903 from Stephen Rogers, 

farmer of Brentwood, along with Sections 253N, 262 and 263 which          

encompasses most of the current township of Hardwicke Bay. Henry and 

Harriet undertook extensions to the four roomed home of Stephen Rogers 

to accommodate their large family. The home had two rooms destroyed by 

the localised earthquake of September 1902, which also severely damaged 

 buildings at Warooka.  

 

“Women and children rushed screaming into the street, cows bellowed, horses stampeded as if mad, and altogether the scene 

was one of indescribable noise and confusion.” The Advertiser, 23rd September 1902 (Warooka)  

 

The Boundy homestead was demolished some years ago, it was situated just north of the water tanks on Moore’s Drive. 

There is a photograph of the house in Progress Hall. Henry and Harriet Boundy retired to Minlaton after building a house 

there in 1922 . Their son Charles Henry Boundy, Phyllis Moore’s father, took over the property. In 1993 Mick and Phyllis 

Moore donated the land on which the Hardwicke Bay Hall was erected.  

 

Of interest, Section 253S, being the land the Le Poidevin family built their home on in 1925, was originally granted in 1917 to 

James Anderson, the great great grandfather of another current Hardwicke Bay beach house owner, Mark Anderson and his 

wife Deb.  

 

Graeme and Christina Ball 

Dashed line is now the Cutline Road. 
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 At the hall... 
(e.g. Asian) and cost may be higher.  The 

December Saturday dinner is reserved 

as a Christmas Dinner with an extended 

menu and higher cost.    

At all dinners raffle tickets are sold  and 

a members draw held (see drinks night 

for details.)  Bookings are essential for 

catering, please indicate numbers 

attending on the Facebook event, email  

progress@hardwickebay.org or add your 

details to the list located on the notice-

board outside the hall. 

 

 Friday Night Drinks from 5pm, weekly 

raffle drawn, play pool or darts or just 

have a chat.  Bar open (or BYO drinks) 

and bring nibbles to share.   

Bingo every Wednesday night with the 

hall open from 7.00pm and ‘Eyes Down’ 

from 7.30pm.  Bar open (or BYO drinks  

and nibbles).  Tea and coffee served    

during the interval.  Plenty of prizes up for 

grabs and everyone is welcome! 

 
Morning Tea 10.00am every Monday 

(excluding Public Holidays) come along for 

a chat! 

Community Dinner every 2nd Saturday of 

the month.  Join us for a chicken schnitzel 

for $6.00 plus we ask you bring a savoury 

or sweet plate to share.   Arrive at 6.30pm 

for a 7.00pm start to dinner.  Bar open (or 

BYO drinks). 

Occasionally a ‘special’ menu is offered 

Lucky number draws. 

Members only draw, member must be    

present (jackpots $10 each week if member 

drawn not present to maximum of $200) 
 

Hall for hire do you have a function coming 

up? For $150 (ask about progress member 

discount) you can book the hall as your   

venue.  See the webpage for details. 

Membership This is not only available to 

residents and property holders.  Anyone who 

would like to become a member of our   

Association and participate in the above-

mentioned activities plus others arranged 

during each year, can do so by paying $20 to 

our Treasurer (progress@hardwickebay.org)   

H a r d w i c k e  B a y  T i m e s  
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DEAR LOCAL RESIDENT 

The Hardwicke Bay Progress Association is planning to develop a small barbecue area next to the existing shelter 

shed near the playground in Progress Park. 

You may have heard that the Progress Association is replacing the two beach shelters along the foreshore and it is 

our intention (with Council approval) to utilise the smaller one currently near the toilet block and relocate it to 

Progress Park.  This is a 3 metre by 3 metre structure not dissimilar to the current shelter next to the playground. It 

is hoped to eventually secure funding for a solar barbecue to go under the shelter, to be utilised by families when 

they are using the bike track, playground and basketball court. There is already a Council bin at the park and this 

will be located near the barbeque shelter so rubbish is not an issue. There are no plans for lighting so as to         

discourage late night use. 

By providing additional infrastructure, the Association hopes to encourage more families and tourists to live in and 

visit Hardwicke Bay. 

The Progress Association is seeking any feedback from adjacent property owners that may have suggestions, con-

cerns or show support for the project. This is in the spirit of community consultation.   Please send any comments 

to : 

Ashley Gordon – President – Hardwicke Bay Progress Association - ashleygordon020762@gmail.com or feel free to 

discuss personally on 0429 398 848. 

Thank you. 

Progress Association Committee 

Progress Park BBQ Community Consultation 

mailto:progress@hardwickebay.org
mailto:progress@hardwickebay.org
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        YP Waste and Recycling Calendar... 
Hardwicke Bay is area two in the waste schedule (represented by the dark yellow dates for rubbish and recycling) and collection is 

on Wednesdays.  Garden organics are scheduled monthly (represented by the dark green dates) and collected on Thursdays.   

New waste and recycling calendar will be released later this month. 

 

 

1 Progress Rd, Hardwicke Bay 

Phone (08) 7325 1145 

www.hardwickebaystore.com  

Proud sponsors of the Hardwicke Bay monthly raffle 

 

MINLATON  HOTEL 

   26 MAIN STREET    MINLATON SA 5575     PHONE: (08) 8853 2014 
YOUR LOCAL ‘SIP N SAVE’ 

BOTTLE SHOP 

TAB KENO AND POKIES 

Maggis Café and Restaurant -  Dine In Or Take-Away  

Lunch 12 -1.30pm   Dinner 6 – 7.30pm 

Have a great time – play it safe  

 book the courtesy bus – 8853 2014 

 

 

 

 

 

 June Results 

8/6/19 Koop  $200 Not present 

 Curtis  $40 Not present 

14/6/19 Koop  $200 Not present 

 Geraghty $50 Not present 

21/6/19 Spencer  $200 Not present 

 Johnson  $60 Not present 

28/6/19 Singh  $200 Not present 

 De Vries $70 Not present 

Long weekend special draw Results 

7 June Monfries $300 Not present 

 Gilchrist $20 Not present 

http://www.hardwickebaystore.com/
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Local Contact Information 

  

Hardwicke Bay Progress Committee Member Contacts 

 

Emergency (Police, Fire, Ambulance) 000 

SA Police (Police Assistance)  131 444 

Minlaton Police Station 08 8853 2100 

Minlaton Community Health Service 08 8853 3500 

Minlaton Medical Centre 08 8853 2001 

Minlaton Medical Centre (After Hours) 08 8853 2200 

Yorketown Hospital and Health Service 08 8852 1200 

Yorketown Medical Centre 08 8852 1002 

CFS (Warooka)  08 8854 5299 

YP Visitor Information Centre 1800 202 445 

SYP Community Hub 08 8852 1820 

YP Council (Emergency After Hours) 08 8832 2999 

Ashley Gordon (President) 

ashleygordon020762@gmail.com   

0429 398 848 

Geoff Hampel (Vice President)     
geoff.hampel@bigpond.com 

0419 907 335 

Sue Crook (Treasurer)   suecrook69@gmail.com 0402 046 853 

Janet Firth (Secretary)  firthjanet@bigpond.com 0491 347 937 

Trevor Aldridge                        ald46@icloud.com 0447 770 184 

Daryl Rohde (Project Mgr) dmdr@internode.on.net 0408 602 675 

Barbara Winter 08 8853 4382 

Geoff Rattley 08 8853 4292 

Melissa Gilchrist      melissahbpa@bigpond.com  

Naomi Porter             naomihbpa@bigpond.com  

Joanna Young              joanna.y@devfire.com.au  0400 528 414  

Leonie Socratous  0418 888 350 

Rob Bayly                    robandjac@adam.com.au 0402 364 070 

Kevin Firth                          Firth.k@bigpond.com  0476 363 824 

Anthony Williams  anthony.willy1959@gmail.com  0407 711 197 

Bev James                         bevjam47@gmail.com 0428 858 312  

Judi Machadinho               ferd.judi@gmail.com 0402 782 325 

mailto:ashleygordon020762@gmail.com
mailto:geoff.hampel@bigpond.com
mailto:suecrook69@gmail.com
mailto:firthjanet@bigpond.com
mailto:ald46@icloud.com
mailto:dmdr@internode.on.net
mailto:melissahbpa@bigpond.com
mailto:snporter1@bigpond.com
mailto:joanna.y@devfire.com.au
mailto:robandjac@adam.com.au
mailto:Firth.k@bigpond.com
mailto:anthony.willy1959@gmail.com
mailto:bevjames47@gmail.com
mailto:ferd.judi@gmail.com


Tide Times…. 
Point Turton  
Lat 34 o 56’      

 Long 137o 21’ 
(as taken from the BoM) 

 
Carolyn & Ian 

Also specialising in 

Lounge Suites & Other Upholstery 

Servicing the SYP for 11 years 

Phone 0428 858 759 or 8821 3165 

www.ypcarpet.com.au 
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Plants for sale and more! 

12 Esplanade Hardwicke Bay— Seven days 10am— 4pm 

Plants, jams, chutneys and nic-nacs.  Plants from just $3 

Begonias, bromiliads, elephant ears, elks, frangipanis, herbs, garlic, catnip, mint, parsley, 

impatients, iris (purple), mother in law tongue, mulberry and fig (small), oyster plants, pan-

sies, strawberries, succulents, tomato plants and more! 

Come and enjoy a stroll around the garden 

Phone 0428 534 115 for more information 
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Lawrie’s Kitchen Corner…. 
 

OLD FASHIONED ROLY-POLY  

ROLL 

1 Cup SR flour 
1 tab butter 

 

SYRUP 
Cup water 
1/2 cup raw suger 
1 tab butter 
Pinch salt 
 
 

FILLING 
Use jam or chopped fruit  

 

METHOD 
1. Rub butter and flour into stiff dough with a dash of water 
2. Roll out in a flat rectangular shape 
3. Add filling 
4. Roll into square edged shape 
5. Place in a greased pie dish 
6. Gently heat syrup ingreidents until sugar dissolves 
7. Pour mixture over pudding base 
 
Bake at 190C for 30-40 minutes 
Half way through cooking time, scoop syrup from edges of dish and pour over pudding again. 
YUM 

Free energy assessments…. 
A company (Your Energy Savings Solutions) is providing free energy assessments, which may include free LED low power 
lights. The company requires at least seven local people to make the trip worthwhile from Adelaide. Several locals have 
already signed up, but please get in touch with local resident Lawrie Faddy on 0428534115   if you are interested as she is 
coordinating this initiative. 

What is a Home Energy Assessment? 
This service is completely free to customers who meet the eligibility criteria. 
Key areas of your home energy check-up include: 
 
o The building itself (e.g. insulation, doors, windows etc.) 
o Your household appliances (e.g. washing machine, dryer, fridges etc.) 
o Your home Heating & Cooling (e.g. gas /electrical heaters, air conditioners etc.) 
o Your home lighting (e.g. incandescent, halogen, how many, time of use etc.) 
o How you use energy (e.g. when are you home/away, when use appliances etc.) 
 
Following this assessment of your home you will be provided with a personalised report outlining practical solutions to 
reduce your energy consumption and save you money. 
Your personalised report will include advice on: 
o How to reduce energy usage 
o Simple ways to minimise energy wastage and increase the comfort of your home 
o How to minimise your environmental footprint 


